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A LAMENTED AFFAIR.THE PRESS CONTENTION.of the oountry. Had it not beenBUSINESS LOCALS. EDUCATE

Your JSov
SALS, LIVERY, FEED

AND

ExcbjiigQ Stables
Opposite the Gaston House

POWDER

I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
Shop nicely and in style. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a
pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
style to give mo a call.. . PllOF. W. II. SlIEPABD.

WANTED To rent a Dwelling Houfc
"

part of city.
jySOtf Bahbinoton & Baxter.

f) AA will bo paid for the largest
V6tvv watermelon in North Carolina.
Must weigh as much as 70 pounds,

jlw Address this Office.

OOOPER'8 WorksWAVEIF.Yand fiaruain. Eight and
Ten Volum ouch No , handsomely
bound, and large ciear print j83:

Janos Mineral Water,HTJNYADINatural aperient.
For sale by Jas. Rbdmond.

RD V. JONES, late tn charge of
prisoription department of

Felbam's Pharmacy, Anheville, N. 0.,
baa opened a Prencripiion Drug Store
next to oastotn house. Speoial oare is
given to the selection of preparations
for prescription u.o only. The patron-I- t

of the public ia solicited. may 29

CORN Wtf lSKEY for sale byPURE Jab Redmond.

DCFF Oordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

DO you need a Crush Hat. Good
ONES, LATE SHADES, at

m20 Bakbinoton & Baxteu's.
HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sIMPORTED arid Burke's Guinness'

Stout, for sale by Jas Redmond.

SALE Coles' box or wardFOR lounge ia a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
oan put away as much olothing or other
articles as in the average wardrobe.
You oan get three artioles for the price
of one. No extra charge for packing or
tbippinst

Mrs. Dr. Talmage. wife of tho celo-brato- d

preacher, says these lounges arc
very, very nice.

" Prioa In Ureton, $10, $12,
Raima 812. $14,
haw Silk, $20. $25.
8.1k Broeatelle, 825. $30.
Terms 10 per oent. dlsoount o&sli with

order or half with order bfcl.mco CO

dayi. ALFItKO OOLrM.
Qrand and Mvrtle Avenuwi

Brooklyn, N. Y.

TK CCC CIGARS vrv low
I tUu" figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BUANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick loom.

' For sale by Jas Rkdmosd.

Ij1VE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
children, 10, 12) and 15 cents per

" pair. BIG IKE.

M1SH, SACRAMENTAL, PORT ahd
WINES for sale

by Jab. Redmond.

rvUFFYS MALT WHISKEY for
JLMediolnal use. for sale by

jan26 Jab. Redmond.
. T CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILD

Fine Meeting Will Come to New Berne

Next Year.

Charlotte, N. 0., July 27. A large
and enthusiastic meeting was held today.

After business hours a handsome en

tertainment was given to the members of
tho Convention. They were also treated
to an enjoyable excursion around the
city, visiting manufacturing industries

and other places of interest.

New Berne wins, the invitation to make

that city the place for holding the session

of '03 bciii" accepted. II.
of

Coming and doing
Tho family of Dr. F. W. Hughes left

yesterday morning to visit relatives in

Raleigh.
Mr, Thomas DnnielB and family left to

spend some time. at Seveu Springs.
Miss Mary Small wood and her niece,

little Miss Maggie Smallwood, left to visit
friends in Durham. of

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Thomas, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Hay and sou, of Raleigh,
and Mr. R. C. Jelks, of Birmingham, Ala.,
passed through en route from Morehead
to their homes.

Mr. T. A. Green returned last night I

from a nlcasurc trh in the western nurt of
dm stntn I

, ,
air. wus.ungton iiryaii reuirneu irom

i.nattnuooga, renn.
Mr. John Powers, of nr- -

rivp1 tnattoml tlm funeral nflim lir.,tli..r
' I

Mr. Monroe Powers, which took place L
yesterday afternoon. I

The steamer Neuso took out the fol- -

lowing passengers: Mr. W. B Swindell I

. , I

and bride nee Miss Emma T

I

Miss Pinkie bwindell to visit relatives in
Hyde county; Mrs. Geo. Allcu and son, I

Mnsler ITnrrv AlVn tn thi.irh., , .r i w I oi
, ., r j

Mary L. Allen on a visit until the opening
of the New Berne Collegiate Institute in
which she is a teacher, and .Miss Virginia
Holmes of Elizabeth City reluming home
from a visit to her cousin Mr. J. H. Hun
tcr, ol Ilr.velock.

Stockholders Train.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of tho A. & N. C. R. R. will be held
September 22d. On account of the late
ness of that date a special train for them
will be run from Qoldsboro to
Morehead on Thursday August 4th, All

stockholders and their immediate fami

lies will be passed free.

The train will leave Qoldsboro at 6 a.

m., Kinston, 7:10; Dover, 7:35; New Berne,

8:50; Havclock, 0:38, and arrivn at More,

head at 10:25.
Returning it will leave Morehead at

6:30 p. m. the same day.

A petition is to be presented to the
county court asking it to appoint a tribu
nal of arbitration to settle the Homestead
trouble. .

Wc aro glad the Press Convention will
meet next year in this city. Charlotte is

treating the members royally. New

Berne will do likewise.

Remember the meeting of business men

at the city hall at 8:30 o'clock tonight
to take action in reference to representa-
tion in the meeting at Morehead to form
a State organization looking to the devel
opment of the State. Turn out en masse,

Every man who has the welfare of this
city and section at heart should be there.

The Raleigh Visitor tells of five torn a
toes from ono vine raised by J. H,

Marshall, the combined weight of which
was six pounds. Tho Durham Sun also

tell of big tomatoes. Mr. W. J. Wyatt
had thirteen of the Ponderosa variety I

which w.iohml aixtivm noundt and Mr. I

. vr Tj. .i.... .- -i I
ill. uvttuiB .lull mai. nciKUCMUouiii fI

two pounds. I

Mr. W. B. Swindell and Miss Emma
Jordan wore married by Re C. G. Var- -

dell in the Presbyterian church yesterday
afternoon nt 4 o'clock in tho presence of a I

large congregation of relatives and
friends, many of whom went down to

the steamer Neuse to extend congratula
tions and beat wishes and see tbem off
They left for Hydo county via Elizabeth
City to spend a few wooks with relatives
of the groom.

A convention of the People's Party of
Craven County county has been called to I

meet at the court house in this citv on I

Saturday August 6th at 13 m. for the
purpose of organising and electing dele
gates to tne State convention to ne neiui
at Raleigh, August 16th, 1802. Town--

thfnt are to hold nnmarv meetings on I

Saturdav Julv 80th and elect one dele- -

sate to the convention for every fifty I

vote cast for Governor by all parties In

1888. ' A ' , '

u.i vi T..W in k,nH. Ait .m .n,l
put stilt an S additional bofldlng in
the shallon , vf ater of Trent river at , the
foot of Kiddle street It will be a two
story building 40x80 If, at well as th
adjoining one will be for the aee of fish

shippers. The two combined wilt have a

owuag.tMBiK., iuewouuuing
in addition; to the large store whicavhe
recenuy snwewu uu now pjmg.
r fr.l ML'iJH t.l

great chafes for the better thai he is
77..:

s6 enetgetfcally. bringing about lrt that
locality. - k... I

for these republican debts it may
be stated that the democratic Con
gress would have so administered
to the government as to show a
clear saving, over the cost of re-

publican rale;of between fifty-fiv- e

and sixty-fiv- e million.

It is understood that Ool. James
B. Boyd, of Greensboro, is to be
the republican candidate for gov-

ernor, and some of Thomas B.
Long's fden da are urging him for
lieutenant governor on the same
tloket. Hon. Geo. H. White, of
New Bern, the colored solicitor of
of his district, is demanding, with
fair prospects of success, the nomi-

nation on tho same ticket for atto-

rney-general. Solicitor White is
as much entitled to the nomination
as any republican in the State, as
the colored people furnish more
than tour-fifth- s of the republican
votes of the State; yet we venture
to assort that he nor any other col
ored person will be recognized.
Thoy are only wanted by that par- -

ty for voters, not office-holder- s.

Ashevllle Democrat.

LOCAL NEWS.
NRW AD VER TI8BMENTS.

Special stockholders' train.
U. C Clark Executor's sale.
Prof. Shcpard Barber shop.
Mi9s Nellie WalkerSchool to reopen.

A new sign in front of a Middle strict
store meets the eve of the passers. It
reads: "M. L. Hollcwell & Co. Bargain
Store."

llollowcll fe Peterson's excursionists,
after a short season of enjoymont at the
seaside, returned to their homes at Golds-bor- o

and along the line of the A. & N. C.

R. 11. There were over 800 of them.
A new wood frame inside of the brick

curbing was being put in the pump near
the junction of Broad and Queen streets
yesterday, to guide the suction hose of
fire engines using the well to the bored
portion of it.

It was a hot day yesterday, nevertheless
a force of hands were at work levelling
the ridge on several streets left in con-

structing the sewerage system, getting
the streets in readiness for a thick coating
of shell rock marl.

Tho applicants for the vacancy in the
North Carolina Collcgo of Agriculture
and Mechanical Arts are requested to
meet Dr. Long in his office for examina
tion on Monday August 1st at 0:80 a. m.
bringing paper and pencil for a written
xamination.

The mills of the New Berne Lumler
Company stopped Saturday to permit
repairs and improvements to be made.
1 he work is now in progress. A new

roof will bo put on the planer mill, a new

carriage put in the saw-mil- l, and the
boilers will be repaired. The work is

expected to consume about two weeks'
time.

Capt. J. W. Ethcridge was in the city
Tuesday buying 150,000 feet of lumber
to construct 28 houses for tho life saving
stations to be used by those stationed
there. One house of tho kind proposed
has already been built and found satisfac
tory. One of those contemplated is to be
put at each remaining station in the dis
trict.

And still it gets hotter. 95 seems to be
the point reached by the majority of ther
mometers. At Mr. L. 8. Wood's hard
ware store, a place where it is a little
cooler than tho average, it reached only
93, while the thermometers along the
business part of Middle street during the
middlo of the day stood at 99 in the
shade.

Wa have been requested to call atten
bon to a place on Griffith street, beyond
tho ice house, where water stands several
inches deep after rains, and a place
around, the corner from that going
towards the railroad. They are a source
of inconvenience sometimes to fparties
having to pas where (hey are, and it ap-

pears that they could be drained or filled
up at a moderate cost.

Another great curiosity is to be at the
New Berne Colored Fair.. Space has
been written for and arrangements are
now being made-fo- r the exhibition of a
child seven years old which ha a phe-
nomenally large head. The one who is
plaoing .the' child on exhibition write
that its head measures es

from the chin to the mold of the head,
and forty-tw- o inches around. This 1

surely a, remarkable case of big head.
' Mr. Wdi. Dunn and Messrs; Hackburn

as Willott have young peach trees of
"Stamp ths World,"f Beans' and
"Crawford Early, that are giving 'them
crops of fine fruit for the home market or
for shipping purpose We noticed that
some specimens in baskets for sale at Mr.
John Dunn's from his . brother's farm
would weigh nearly a half pound each.
Wouldn't they show up nice kept entire ia
alcohol and. displayed at our next Fair I

Ever have the Fair in mind, and as occa
sion arises thus, keep getting Utile ex
hibits ready for it - That is the way to
keep up its excellence, and to make the
displays hold their freshness of Interest to
ths visitor. - ,'

Ex-Uo- Brogdcn'g Brother Kill; His
Neighbor And is in Custody

Charged With Harder.

Just two weeks ago this morning the
Argus announced that on the day previ-
ous Monday Mr. Fab Sasser, of Fork
township, had been assaulted and fear-
fully beaten on the head by Willis Brog-de-

in the former's lield where he was
ploughing, and which adjoins Brogdcn's
field. For two weeks Mr. Sasser lin-

gered at death's door and yesterday
about 11 o'clock he died.

Immediately upon the death of Mr.
Sasser the sheriff was required to appre-
hend Mr. Brogden, who was at home,
and the later is now in custody, charged,
under the verdiGt of the Coroner's jury

inquest, with the murder of Fab
Sasser.

The post mortum examination, which
was made by the county physician, Dr.
John Spicer, in the presence of the Coro-
ner and Jury of Jincjuest, revealed two
large tractures ot tuo skull, one, ot tuc
frontal on the left, the other, of the tem-

poral on the right extending down be-

hind St..the car. and either of which was
sufficient tojproduce dentl: Great clots
were fouud on the brain, and t ho wonder

the physicians is that he ever became
conscious at all. But he did regain con
sciousness within sonio hours after the as--J
sault and retained it with vigor until a

few hours of his death.
While thoroughly conscious, and after

being duly cautioned by his attending
plivsiciau, his sworn account of the as- -

sault was taken by .Mr. IN. II. Uurley, a
Justice of the Peace. This deposition

itogctner wim otner evidence, win tc
roduccd at the melimmarv arrak'n

mcnt oi Brogden by
The deceased was about 45 years of

age, wan unmarried, ami liven wuu ami the
npnuiiln.l IVi 1.1 f..)!,..

cvcr wu lli3 tcluwst carc since the
death of his mother, several years . ago.
He was a Justice of the Peace of his
township and was a steward of Ebcntzer in
oiciuouisi iiiurcn, lie was wiueiy cou- -

nectefl. and of an honored bum v

The defendant is also n .lustier of the
the Peace of the same township, is widely
Connected Wltll SOIlle Ot tile best lanilllCS

... ..f :.. i .1 ..rour eoniuv uiu seeuuu, is i uiuuii'i ui 4

1. II. Brogden, add was Jlr. f
Sasser's adjoining neighbor,

There was no witness, whatever, to the
fatal encounter in tho lield. The dufcml- -

. ....1.1 .1. 1 -ant bouiMii iiic occva&cu ami caiin' unen
mm in ins own com Held w here he was
plowing, and there, for whatever cause we
know not, dealt him the fearful blows
upon the head many blows two of
which we have reported above, that cul
minated yastcrday morning in his death.

It is the most lamentable allair, certain
ly, that has ever transpired ia this county
The defendant is now in the hands of the
law. May he have a fair trial, and may
God have mercy upon him. Qoldsboro
Argus, 2Ctb.

List of Letters
RemamiiiL' in the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven comity, N. ('.. July ltitl
181)2.

B Miss Mary names, Suson Belcher.
Mamie Bowcns, Barclay Harden.

C Thomas Creeincs, Mascs Cook clo
Simon Albrit.

D Laurie Dixon
E W C Edwards Sam ICh ins, W E

Ellis.
F C E Former.
(1 Robert Oaakins,
II Thomas C Hurt, Miss Emma Hill,

Capt. Benjonar Hill, Miss Oarrio Hill,
Mrs. Z. L. Hood.

M Q Merla.
N Miccy Nelson .

P Mrs. Mary Press.
R Miss Annie Roc, Sam Robinson.
8 W E Simon, William Henry Smith

(col) Mrs. Anncy Stanley, C S Staples.
T Capt. A A Thomson, sen Lulu. M.

Tilling, A A Thompson.
W Koscncl Ward, Una Waters, Lewis

Williams. Qeo. Williams, Mrs. Lillie
Wilcox.

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertised ami give date
of list. Tho regulations now require that
one cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

Wu, E. Cf.AnKic, 1 M.

Meeting of Business Men
Hnrannn( t roo..1 11 Win a IlllriQf'll IlV f'

j, , , ch , of Commcrce and In- -

dustrv. extending an invitation to similar
organizations throughout the State to
meet tue llatcieii uuainoer oi commerce
n UAnlian, Pitwry fur tllP IlllmiWf nf ill

enstino such measures as lnav be deemed
best for the ecncral development of the

tc, I am requested to call a meeting oi

IUU UUBIUCHS IUCU in llL-v iiuui;, liiio u.uv
n.m.. at the citv hall, to consider the mat
ter of appointing representativss to con
fcr with the Raleigh Chanilicr of Com
mcrce and Industry at Morehead City
August 10th. Wu. Lllih,

July 2tb. Mayor.

Proposals.
Sealed .'nronosalo will bo received for

thirty days for the construction of a Boiler
j. .. . . I . KM Dlor tne Aiianuc oieam r ire cugmv.

For further information apply to tnc
chairman of the fire denartment ooni--
mittee Wm. Eixis,

Chairman F. D. Com
July 23d, 1892. tf

DIED,
At her residence in New Berne, N. C.

on Wedncadav evemntr. Miss h,. x. w

Custis, in tne ootn year ot ncr age

The funeral wdl take place from Christ

church this evening at six o'clock

"Words of others tell tho story.'
weu-a-uow- u au .

of the largest Arms in tho city Bald
I to ua a fvr days ago, In speaking
I of a pall of Shoes we sold him last
October, that they were the beat he
eve-- na n faot he had been wear
ing them nine months ana bad jaw

them Bendedt Md tt0 expwted
. , . ni,rilltmM- -

. ; w 7TV

?lnd wm1L WheJ
I.ant that kind call on OS. PrhlftA

13.00 and 15.00. uemember oar

J, U, HOWARD.

la the best and safest way and wuh the
least trouble and expense by

sending him to

BAE1TES' ACADEMY,
A borne eohool for tweoly boys, in one

of the healthiest find niotl moral towns
of tho !i;att. Tho bore study in the
oroskfiCw and undor th-- j direction of the
Priucipal. Patronized by tho best fam-
ilies. Terms modnri.lc. Write curly
and Bsoura n r'ace lor tho noxt year.

E. L BAliSKS, A.B.. Piinoipnl.
Lonoir, N. C.

Ilufrirences: F.icub r f Dvidion Col- -
lego, N. C. ; D.--. i', I'or'.'ji. Rocky Point,
N. (J-- ; Hon. John r riokon, Mayor ot
Charloaton, 8. C. ; U"v. It p. (Jmith,
IHacltBtockH. H. O.; Mr. J C. Siokes.
Oral Otks. Va.: Mr. V. . I'.. Uown,
CashiiT Bank, Horer.no, H. C. ; Uov.

ihii' Fraeer. AtUnta, (Ja.:Supt. II.
A or, cf tho City Hohools, I harles- -

ii. C, oto. iv 21 11

Furnifur, iaffressss.

GO TO
-- P.Jones

South Front St iipp. flaston Home,

For Furniture of All Kindo.
Mattresses niado to nnloi tun) rcno

vftted.

PRICES VERY L0vT.
jyl9 dwtf

John pJ.0raht:32 & 3o.
F0UNDEES,

MACHINISTS,
And Blacksmiths.

llnvinir witlnlrawn from .iv uM linn
John II. Ci.'ibtn-f- Co., ;iul

tlio i1ih on tho west n(

Craven etrfct, lorniril.y Kn.w!i as ''ntli-brt- 'i.
stand, wo aro iiuv roady t !o ;i!l

kinds of Konmlry, M t;limi.st atnl k
sinitli Work.

All our tools arid inaohiiu-- y iic!in
mid tirst-la;.- s in I'vrry p:ntirulai.

With a i;ood rorps ol incclianif.s, rfi , In
wo hopo to nitTit and loi'ivr. a liht-ra- l

sharo of pnMiL' piiti.'iiar..

John If. Grabtr.'f & Co..
dwtf New l'ei-no- N. C.

Grain i Sseds' Fsed!
BRAD HAM & SMITH,

Su' eeasors to S. V. !',. W. SmalUvood.

liKAin M'au ri:ns pou

liny, Corn, llic.e, (Ia'h, Ki.in,
lloininy, rgN, Uiu 1;'.ih, I'.;irrcl

Covers. I!:if;n;iri und 'J'ios.
Agentfl for l'i;or .?!

Go's KooiIh.

Orders lor will h.i tho
niOHt curul'ul it l(n! inn. wry
package liiin;; nl-.- undi-- tho
BtrictOHt cu:U n. to'.

julyldif

THE

Farmers a Merchants Kank
NEW BERNE. N, C

Organized oov. y.-a- r nyn.

CAPITAL STOCK i;',IMI.(M)
Divlilrml :i,;."i(.oi
Siirjdui L'.OO'I.O')

Umliviih il 1'i ollts i

OFFlCi'.Uii
It. H. CtTTLI'l:. 1'1,'nidonl.
W. H. (;iiAliv. ;, I'rcnidont.
T. V. 1kwi:y, CaHhier.
A. U. PoWKM,, Toller.

PIUKirrOliS
Win. Clov, '. If. I'.illolicr,
J. W. Slowart, W. S. Chndwick.
John SuU-r- .

. Marks,
j. 11, Cutler, !v Ii. llmH.um.

noadr.uartorn or N irk el fluviD Stnmiis.
Colleotiona a specialty. fVil lw

Tobacco!
obaccol

AT

deck O&tlo Prices!

, h. ihr ( '. .r:tt

Orangs Brand Sugar

(not acid) Cured Hams.

Wc have a Hull Line ol

Groceries.
(Look out for Aiijj a. I )

W. P. Burrus & Go.

Foot of Middle street
J. 1 BRT1N, Proi.TnOSL DAJIIELK.vi-- e Prrn.

G. I. ROBERTS, Cashier.

Tho National Rank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

IROORPOBATKD 1P65.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Promts, - 08,168

DIRKCTORS.
Jab. A. narai, TnoB. Danikls.
Orab. 0. Bbtah, . J. n. Haosbdbr,
AUX itlLLBR, ' L. TJABTCT,

Q. H. BOBKBTS.
1

I CMdrenCry JorJPitcher'lCastor!a,

Finct'itv-o- at Living Prices

toi;
t

4

fen. A

Tin "I I pri;eH
with ..in,) 111-

- I' Mi'l.'Ltjon,
anno ii. I'., ii, MOSl'li of his
(ipimrt unii v. t r hanee won't

u. :. :iiti.
Til (ll'tSO ol' oill is who have

;iipr('i.'i:lli'il our n' flit AD. and COM1
I'HWN with thr a h. w. tender om
thiinks

T'ii I h. . . I. ..iv :.!. .ci:i-h- i allow im
s;iy that prices nl Truck are 1111 hotti'i

aii'l t li.it nnvv is l lie iieceplcil tune fer
lliein tn pr.nn i 'le y me mir Ii iemlH

He peitfully,

llaskbum & Willeft.

Oisssway S Churchill,

ivrxuniji
Machinist's Supplies

A

Spcci ELty !
CRAVEN STREET.

One iloor !clow City Hall.
AH niili'i Ki'iil. tii im iill hiivo (iur

priniipt. iitlelitinli. lilnl lie itelivoicil ti
iinvpiiit nf the l ily w il lin.iL lielay.

i j.ii.-,- , ; ii;u.iiitei',l iii every
ill 4;lllre. je() ilw ll

fkwShrs! Hew Stock!
And Oceans Of It !

h:ie lireri rinm he u ho.s, anil aenin
niter ii i v Ii ii inK

Fine Grocrrita, Ship Chan-
dlery, Gcnrral Run of

Dry Goods, Uooln,
S?!io8, Etc.

ll"!c: i retail at luwast prl. .
C:i;l .ii evuintiie inv ;rinnhi. Th. y

e.'lliiinl In ve',1.,1.
A let f ColTee at r centi per punml,

t,iih;u'i:ii !'l eenln, nml other (,'ivat n

in K'i:;htty ilamn;;el jjihmIh suvej
thn fire.

J. F. TAYLOB.

Hay, neighbor, what's the trouble
with you? Didn't you Ret the nomina-
tion?

No, but I got a phir of Cart Wheels
that don't auit inn, and now J. O.
Whitty & Oo. have juat got In a supply
of thoo 'elebratod Tennessee Wheels.
Iam always doing just whatIoun.lt
not. Tak my advice and (to at onoe
to Whiitv'B and Ret a pair of the

Wheels and you oan amile if I
can't.

Forjtent.
Tho rooma ovt r the storo of Dlsoswsf

& Churchill (next to city hall) are for
rent. Apply to

j,12tf J. K. Latham.

250,000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Fnrnlth Them,

l'vo Rot Vm and want to soil 'urn.
Apply to

Vf. T. BUnnUS, Nosj Heme, or
M. PORTfilt, lUverdale,

jD07dtf . v

Absolutely Pure. P.
ton,

A cream of tartar baking powder,
Highest nf all in l.iavi'ning strength.
Latest United States vlovemment lie- -

port.
Roy at. Baking Pownrtn Co.. 101 Wall

N. Y.

Miss Nellie Walker
Will resume her Music Class, MONDAY,

AUGUST an, leiiJ.
For information inquire nt residence on

dins. n street. jySstf

Executor's Sale.
Pursuant to n power conferred on me
the Superior Court ot Craven niiiiity.

pursuant to a petition therein Med, lor
sale ot tho personal property of the

late Mrs. C. E. Patterson, for Cash, 1 will
expose to sale and sell, to the highcft bid-

der, fir Cash, at the luto residence of said
Mrs. C-- E. Patlersort on East Front stri ct

the 'citv of Newberu, on Fiidnv and
Suturday, the ltftli and 'JOth Augu-.!- , 1M) of
ucginmng on r riday, at the hour ot Ten
o'clock, A.M., all the following Personal
Property, to wit: All the Housohold and
Kitchen r unuture, lliree tinted Slates

per cent. Bonds of the. denomination
1,000.00 each, One United Stub s I per

per cent. Uond ol the denomination
$50.00 ; Twenty-liv- e Shales of the Capital
Stock ol the National Bank ot NewbcTii.

This 27th day of July. 182.
CHAS. C. CLAUK.

jy28 Executor of C. E. Patterson. ,1 , d

Atlantic and N. 0. Railroad
Situmntendent'k Oi fk i;,

Now Hern, N. C, July 20, 18U- -.

Sppcial Stockholders' Train!
Thursday, Aug. 4th, 1092.

From Uoldsboro and Stations Interim d t

To Moreliead City
And return same day.

In oonseueil( e of the regular meetinu
of the Stockholders boiiij- so late; in the
season this year (Thursday, September 22,
lrj'J2,)JtlH! nianaement of this company,
lor the accommodation ot the stoekhol- -

lcrs of the same, have decided to run a
special train as above on Thursday, Am;.
4th, 1802. All stockholders and their
muicdiate families will he passed tree.

The conductor of special train will he
furnished with a list of the stockholders
and they will be passed accordingly.
Leave (loldaboro 0 00 A.M.

Best's fi.Vil "
La Qrango 0 39 "
Falling Crook 0:r3 "
Kinston 7:10 "
Caswell 7:2"i
Dover 7;:ir "
(,'oro Crook 7:49 "
TuBcarora 8: OS "
Clark's 811 "
Now Bern 8:50 "
Kiverdalo 9 21

Croatau 9:2(1 '

llavelock 9;8 "

Newport 9 58 "
Wlldwood 10:00 "
Atlantic 10:10 "

Arrive Morohoad 10:2". "

HctiirnlnR. Special to leavo Morohoad
ity nt 0:30 P.M.

S. L DILI,, Snpt

NEW LOT OF
Deal Branda or Il.iina.
ShouMcre,
Cornctl Beer,
Dontlees Codli-h- ,

Pure Lard.
New Cutter.
Wcat India Molasses,
Vanilla Syrup,
Pure Apple Vinegar,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Barrioglcn S Qaxlsr.

Closing Out Sale!

For the Next 60 Days
We will olose out Summer Clothing,

Hats, Dress Goods,
Ladies' Vests,

Gents' Underwear, &c.
. . AT A,

GREAT DEDUCTION !

Have just received anew lot of late

style DERBY and SOFT HATS.

; , . BABBINQTON ft BAXTER.

Hasp uiuiaiwaii avw vaww sv vaaw

popie OK nw dwi ana nurganaiDK
oofcdtrj. Offlo on tho North tido ol
Brood itroet botwoon Honoook and

Ueo. H, WhlU. Oflloe howrs from 8 0
to 11 m., ana irvm awgpiii

X. CHERRY ROCK AND RYE. put
up expreesly for throat and lung die
eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

lis. Qrady is a regular tilat
footed Jeffersonian-Olevolitn- d

Dom-oora- t.

Hurra for Gradj !

B such a man and lire such a
- Ufa that if every tuau were such aa

too, and every life like yours, this
would be God's paradise. Philip
Brooks.

Chaean Simmons is jun up
la his Demooraoy and proitoscn to
hew to the line. There rj no

flies oo Simmons. News and Ob

server.

Cleveland and Stevenson will

hare a large majority in the Elec-

toral . College. Erom present ap
pearanoer they will carry the
South and' New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut, Indiana, Illinois, and
half of Michigan. And they have
a good flektipg-chanc- e in several
other States. Biohmond State.

- CLEVKtlRD is quoted as saying
' that ha is confident ot earring New
York, and Stevenson thinks the
Democrats will carry Illiuoia. That

,
is) as we have hoped. Cleveland
however, nrgee the necessity ol
great, activity in tho campaign
from now out. A oamp-iig- of edu

' cation la needed and it should be
vigorously poshed.

Senator hill's letter to Tam-

many on 4th of July last, took open
ground for nnion among all Dem
ocrats, lie emphasized the
important troth that "loyalty to

' the cardinal Democratic principles,
and the regularly nominated can
didate la the suspreme duty of the
hour." And ao it is. He is a very
blind man who does not so sea It.

Messenger.'-'- i
.AT Burlington, N. J, Monday

the factories had to shut down - at
10:30 o'oloak on aooon.nl of the heat

r

i
. the thermometer standing at 105 In

the sbade.Io Chicago Monday there
were four deaths from beat. Er
cesalve heat is reported from all
over the Country and deaths and
prostrations from heat are reported
from Cincinnati, Covington, St.
Lob! and other plaaes.

Aftkh paying debt contracted
by I he last republican Con gross,
amounting to fifty millions dollars,
tlie democratic! Congress? now
about to adjourn, has saved several
s ."lion dollars to the tax payers

"t r


